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Tho Ex-Iow- a JOJitor Tolls of tho New Country That Has

Dealt With Him-- Ho Does Not Exaggerate Nor With-

hold tho Unpleasant Features That Every New State

Has-ButHoI- sYcry Enthusiastic About tno

the Leading M-.i- i of the

State mid a Member of the Loislature Says of the

' WilJttinotio Vnlloy.

iVtUlli III' low.sHtu'e fogl'ier..... .1 .

. tSVBUVONB who hid w do with ioa t- -
r?La Wo U )er. g. remciriberi Krmt

llofer, then edit .r of the McGregor New.

He lud a narrow etcape of being elected Stilt
"winter by the lcgi.lature in i!WS. He

.

$f -- one of the ..rongeM wr.ier. in lite .. ...
JyEJiT letter from Oe Monte to in paper re

j

$' vfaleil the most hiddin tprlngtof political

fa action in the lse and capitals lltey set fili '

fri

the pertonnclof the great men of thi'ttate.and

made plain and ilrnple the reawnt fur llieir

policies, which were not alway approved.

Mr. Hofer ha alway t high Mnndird in
,

pollllc, nnd ha lived up lo them. He l

bad no patience with tho tmalbbire pol"'
Ian and place.teekert who Infctl every great

political army. He I a iioliiielan and a tuc

CMtful one, but I a man of Idea rather thai

"tcheme," in (he commonly accepted under

landing of that word. Whilehe wa In luw

he wa incapable of doing a mean thing, awl

hi ucce In the far wet i aMurarwe thai he

ha continued tollve with high aim ciwt.tantl)

Wore him. ami that he ha Ixcn true to ihe

high aipiration that ccoinpny true living.

He hai done a great deal in Sulcm, the cap),

lal of Oregon where, with hit brother a

limine manager, he U the managing editor

of Ihe Daily Cahial JouknaL to male
Ihe people of Iowa proud lo own him o a

product of the dale.
In Ihe last campaign hi paper led Ihe fight

III warfare agalntt boodlersaud all manner

ofdlthonctly In public life, ha wade Mm

strong in city, county and ttate. lie wa el-

ected to Ihe legislature latt June by a very

large majority, and will be one of ihe leader

In the coming eion. Mr. Hofer hi been

vllllnj Iowa for tveveral week and ha been

In De Molne the pat ten day v. lib hi wife

and little on, the guel of Mr. and Mr. J.

1. Patrick of 659 Seventeenth itrcet. Mr.

Hofer talked about the country he live In to

a reporter for the Keglslei In way that will

Intcrett everyone.
MK. IIOCKK ON OKr.GOV.

"No, ilr; our U not the land of perpetual
flower and unililne," lie aidt "Anyone
going to the 1'aclfic coait muil Ix prepared lo

be disenchanted of llili ImpreMlon. Notueh
region exlstt from San Diego lo I'uget Sound,

Nor I there any tjwt o thelteied by moun

taini or favored by nalute but that theie I

chilly, foggy, rainy, windy, disagreeable
wealher ( ceiinln lime of ihe )'r. There
are pail of ihe wt stmt, how-eve-

where product o wooJei fully iurpM
any oilier seatlo'i ofouroeunlry that you may

y thai we have the only irgum that i

frem all Ihe itt of llirUnl-le-

(iiatci.

"I'ioiii the wilid and wIihUwH alkali

sitiypn on (he f l, dcMilbtd in Maty 1 1 k

Ifatle' 'ChtMrn Vallay," lu lh fuilU
li on the Wlllimcile pialilc. vU held,

oilglnlly illltd by th AuidiMH 1'nr

yeait, U )iehiail rkhrtM
Wlilliiuoukly vr lne. Uirgti li m twfli
OfrllllUIiiMM a tttHtlWHH tf Mimal WIN- -

dfi, J whdrif 1 fwwi iituwiMLiMUMi pial
llfl, llM iMHflillg llHtl, MWrgltll KHWh'

l)i, t;llllMtng vtlMMUj, gU(n yalwlnliii
i4 wslmidi f mU i(pil fmUt u tm

UnualliMcUlM.
"U)4h imU iy mi fUg Urn a

f,'tM itt ill MIU tA Uti UltltM itMM. I
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'roer. mOKstUmlW""T: panorama. On l(le east
. c Un, succession

Lf ,n(W. j,,. Mnt Hood U the most

J iHtvutifdl xmt perfectly tbaped mountain In

tk world. It i .i.ty rml from Salem nnd

r.r. .i....,i .t tiiak. A we are only a- " ", we . itrpo,.
SweepJBjt wnh or south are the

peJtof Adam, St Helens Jrffcrton.
,t lliree Sitter andRankr, I ha Utter nearly

too mile away. The nearer mountain in Hie

coast range to llie ratr and the foothill of the

Cascade twenty to thirty mile away to either

ihleoflhe Willamette- valley, are shrouded
,n jetale ,),,, ani pfsent ever changing

vlewn. We live In the IuhI of perpetually
lian.'orming aeiial h". oy mil and

wilh ihe arum of our for--

ami Ihe upray of our waterfall it mingled

the cooling breath of ihe mighty Pacific.

OMMWK I'HiiDL'CII,

"'I bat ilcmU on liTe you are. In lint-e-

Oregon we have ibe girsleM timleteluped
Mlver mining region In the uet, Hundietl
of mine nre woikeil and many qimrli mill

are making money al present reduced prices.
Naturally we are ilvr men. Jim as we

fuvor protecting and promoting all our other

treat interval, we demand a government
that thai) conttanll) reconlte our silver

output. InSuMtbernOregori are big gold mine

where bandied, of ihoutandi id gold in wire,

nugget und free ijuarlz are taken out. We

have nickel, mica, lalc, granite and coal in

unlimited quantities but awaiting detelnp-men- t.

We have enough limber to tupply the
world, I preiime Oregon ha 50,000 )uaie
mile of primiral foret tuitable for Ihe saw-mil- l.

Our fir, cedar, piuce and oak aro now

hipped by rail and by octnn lo all pari of

ihe world. 'I he Willamette valley I com-poe-

of beautiful prairlcn intertperied with

belt of evergreen and declduou foreit and
interacted by clear mountain itreamt tlocked
with (rout and lalmon. Of course, hay and
grain, fruit and vegetable, fuel and paxure
are chetp and abundant. While all ice

made by machinery, our I naturally a dairy
country at butter can lie made the )ear 'round
uitliout ice.

ORKOON coil nu.
"Politic? Are we UeHibliean? I thouln

toy o. Oirgttn set (he ne far 1894 last June,
whin we eariied the stale by unprecedented
majerillet, ami tlected a Irgwlaluie to tollhl
ly republican lliat ivt a straight democrat
wa ehaMii In either bianch. Two yoais bo
for the fatiotisM bail I he governor, attorney
getter a I and aw prwUlaiilial elector, Oregon

It vitally iuliid it) a Hutcetiv tariff,

With j.ooo.ooo or 4,000,000 lirp, with mil,

Uotu uf dollar worth f dried (jallt, wiili the
UigeM bay eroji of any tUtt in lua Umic, In

addilioti tu all ibe tioj ikwt you grow here,
Ibe fan! la lutK4d in pteMrvxfoti of ibe
buttt wailuti m well a ibe ituunfaetwa.
Ur ttate laatilttlluM w all Iwili h ptoftded
let awl m foMtuMically untducted. 'lltey

lit ail located at ImUm, Ihe Male njitul, et
will lite aducaltoatl iMttiiuitutH, wbuti sic
Ktueird ih lb rkk aod.Uiauiiliil valUft a
the MM. Our ttlMMtl tyauas It wodld on

it tw ttaUUtrat. Out ttata it IJ wi4tad
Mttli (tuMcitM. 0r pwtMtUttoti it ry lnrtly
AtMrituiH, ImI mm (Ntwta) are blara! td ltd

IHM lowatd til altadet o( utawWM tttd Ur

lift
a a iu im tuumi tw,

"Wuitldyoti dklMr DM Wf la Uf
Hjuer"

Itot ll Mi M UwMf AWii wImm fm ,

Hovatfi, lav winMr thti i waJly dMuaU
in Mkugtata iw u Utiwitiu ttt) itatiud
AfMttttd iitiitymuuun tmnam itU at
Mtata wiU lm yu mmiplm itwtttMtM
Utt ttl Mt MhHuIm lb ut,lti, Mtllli4

ltd Ut rntu imi tit itw ut,i (HiuMf

immtMt tfut-'-f " I Iw nd iuf4 ib
laaJmM atwl ;. 1 uUi.i wtut
WiUikhka il m tkiwtvutg m

UV tlO, ItMM ItyiUUt, M ll Itsttl li
at fcUaa atU v4m I tt, uti$4
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the field without Injurr. Our tummer are

clear and clouJIea. no great heat by day and

cool by night. You can plow, oriewr, or

plant vegetable any month in the winter and

get u crop. The farmer ha unlimited time

almott to get Ilk crop in, and such a thing a

a crop failure or lot of crop from want of rain

I almost an impoBibility. The climate of

the valley, tumruer ami winter,! tempered

by the Pacific ocean, only forty mile aw a,
and tudden change are out of the question,

ADOPT THE VEATHSK.

"Wcitern Oregon bs neither extreme heat

rcolJ. ll U INK good beer or wklikey

cotinlry, rat hot enough to create a demand

for the former and not cold though 10 fotrri sn

appetite for the Initcf, nlilWih there l pUnty

ts he hail etkl the cheptie of apples find

grapH'r m,e l,,in ottf hsM 0I tt,nc

ami alder. 0r winter ate wet ami dltagree-abl- e,

at rainy tawh iitoallj ale, but for

farm work or any kind of outdoor lalwr ihey

Our prevailing wind inare vrry pbaant.
winter are ouilmnd bring rain, in summer

from the wett and bring clear weather. '1 he

jeatorw merge Into each other so gradually

that the condition for perfecting fruit crops

are hI'iwiI perfect and there is practically no

bmt 10 the amount of fruit that tan 1 d

In Oregon. We grow the finest Bart-le- tt

pear an eauily a Iowa does corn; and

prune easier than ou do pulsion. In sum-

mer ihoutandof familiwgo to the seashore or

mountains nnd generally speaking we take

life easier than other people in northern slates

At Salem we have 41 Inche of rainfall annu

ally. In five )ears we h ie had one ireck of

freezing cold weaihcr and one heavy mowLill

of about a foot that lay on nearly a week.

Tho Prune Crop of 1895

'Ihe prune growers of ihe Pacific Northwest

pill nA commence too soon to arrange for

caring nnd ditKwlng of llieir prune crop ot

180I. It is Iruo thai it is impossible to for.ee

whether the yield will be large or small, but

it would be very foolish to postpone all
and atrangeme nls for caring and

disposing of the crop until the fruit is ready

to tie alliercd.
There are very few peron in ihe Pacific

Northwest, evm among the fruit growers

themselves, whore-du- e the possibilities of the

prune crop for Ihe conilmg) ear. The prune

crop for 1893 was light in Oregon and the

present ) ear the crop yas considered almot a

failure excepting in a few favored localities.
Notwithstanding this the output of cured

prune in Oregon this )ear has been over

pounds while that of Washington has

been about 750,000 pounds.
Krom the statistics collected for our prune

number we find that ihtre are in Oregon a

little over 4.000 acres of prune orchards

which will next jear be six years old and

oyer, about 3,oo acres which will be five

yean old and aliout 3,000 acres which will lie

four)eartold. If there should beafajrerop
Ihe orchard which arc th )errs old and over

ought to yield on an average 2,000 of cured
prune per acre; ihe orchard five jear old,

1,000 pounds per acre, and the orchards four

year old or over, 300 pound per acre, Kven

at these moderate figure the aggregate output
of cured prunM In Oregon would reach

jKiundt, Tint amount may be con

tiderably reduced by the shipments of frenh

prunes and still leaveinough to make 10,000,.

001 pound of curad prune,
Washington hat 1, 600 acres of prune orchards

which will be tU jear old and over; 800 acre

which will be five years old, and 1,500 acre
that will lie four year old. With the tanve

avrgc)Uld bgurtnl for Oregon, tint output of
en red prune would I 4,450,000 poNiidt.

Idaho Iw 35 teres of prune wclwrdt which

will Utu year old ami over; 750 acrat
wbu.li will U live yuan old, and 40a acr
wbi4.lt will be four yeart old. With the taut
yield u ihe oilttr naiat par acre, lb output
ofmitd jwMta would ba 90.000,

It U poMiltU ibM ta uotb WaabtMttoti tud
tdaba a latgar ptopmtloti of ibe pruaat will

n tblpfwd fiasb, cwui4 to ibota abtptiad

lam UraRuN. After aukiaf full alUxtaaca
(or all lUt way b tbiooad aad ttrtd fb 11

It etuUtly wUtua iba Itututdt of HratatubU
twababitiir i aatuaM ibai tbaia will ba
aauugb (ratb lavuttt iaA la iba lbt tutat to
ataba ii.uuo.ouo utatadt of iba cutad utudaci

'llttta tim aiar ba injMlda4 larg but
ta (at ilk ttraaf 1 aaaaij tbay aia
ttartawly uatUi iba u$ Bfitta bt aacfc W iba
liaMB. th Miatata W afa plaid tt
baidly b trgatdad at flfgttl, at dvubia
iba atwutut siatcd aia uftaa tacaiad.

li it tuobaUf , ifaaa, thai iba Kill ba twaud
ibia i twui iiatit . wMtjr ataaat tu iaba
ai dib sutiik i a ibat batt baa

ilu, st li iu.i b.4 baaa ftwd tauo ut
tatvt tbu )tf u thai ibata .Maid mm
bail U la,.iiiitt l4 twMuj tbjwi la
ti lu il tMott'it , i( iJ Miwat id aaai

ttm aid i'.i id. (t"iiiuai uf at iaaai a

,jii ul a h.ium. iu,. ut tttdttitaial

tttftitit jii.Ji.. i.

Ib ai(wta ' 1 1 ad
a ill tju tin 44i.i ut guw
twnl..al Utt ia twi.ug n4 mIIiu ibj Itatl

II ilu (t4Mt ul lit uu MVttf id
.ul.., ., l B),M i t 1M1., tltrl,
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THE WILLAMETTE IVALLEY.

A Good Description of Oregon's Rich-

est fruit and Tanning Sections.

IJelow is given a letter writicn by a man

now living in Salem to a friend in the cast,

and it printed in the JoURNAt. because it

similar question that come to

thli office. He tayti
The Willamette valley hag been settled

for more thin fifty year and I not a howling

wilderness filled up wuh wild Indian as

many tuppose, The question naiurally arises,

why Is It not belter Killed, tic? Vou must

know that early tcltlert, half a century ago

experienced great hardships, and after Ihey

got hero were entirely cut off from the world,

and that It la only within the past decade that

Oregon lui had the benefit of railroad facili-

ties ami contact wilh the markets of

ihe world. 1 he valley is 1 Jo miles long, by

50 miles wide, and It li not too much 10 say

that With Its rat) log lamhcapes, Its fertile

vales and charming, scenery, lis crystal

water, no valley on the Pacific coast will

compare w ith it. The Southern Pacific railroad

runs through the center of the valley. Two

other lines run parallel, called the "East and

Weal" side road. The Willamette river

is navigable neatly the whole length of the

valley, and steamers run down the Columbia

fitly miles to the sea, 'Ihe country is dotted

uiiti villarrts and railway stations, and in

numerable wagon roads lead nil over the

country the same as in the more thickly set-

tled states. Marion county, for instance,

lias fifty poloffices. GooJ, cleared lands can

Ik Uiught at from $12 to $25 per acre and not
but a few miles from transporation, but

lands near Salem, the stale capital, will cost
somew hit more. The early settlers here w ere

given lands in la.rge tracts, more than they

vvru eyi r able to till, and these big ranches

are i.ovv b.ing gradually cut up. The valley

is composed of prairie and rolling lands, with

some spots of timber, mottly ulong the rivt.r

and fool hills, so persons can get it just ga

they want it. It is not necessary here to re-

deem land from the mammoth timber as in

thePugel Sound country, although some of

that is done, but there is still plenty of clear

prairio land at low prices.
Since civilization began here there is no

record of failure of crops. Kaiiia come with
a certainily not known in any other section of
the Union, and there is no lack of water for

any purpose. 'I lie valley it destined to be-

come one of the greatest fruit countries in the
world. As fine orclnrd are coming into
liearing nnd more fruit is being raised here,
the cnticr It is to find goad eastern markets,
and much green fruit is now being shipped
east, as well a being sold from the trees to

local divers. Prunes and other dried fruits

here, when put up in proper shape for

maiket. are b.'ing sought from farm to farm

by local arid eas'crn buyers. Apples and
prunes begin to bear ihe fifth year after set.
ting out and. hundreds of fanners dry their
own fruits, while others patraniie large dryeis
On shares, or pay for drying the tame as a

grain farmer take his wheat io mill.
Clover nnd timothy out be lalsed here in

abundance, and the hay crop it a valuable
one to many farmer. The present low price
of wheat will no doubt lead farmer to more

diveitified farming jutt as it did in the east,
crn states some year ago, und more general
prosperity it sure to follow.

All small gain giowlwe to perfection.
Potato yield bountifully and usually bring a

goxl price, while vegetable of all kindt
produce in abundance.

Ilaiier poultry wa never raltad than
in lite Willamell valley, and we have no
cold to light gmiit, Hug ami all kinds of
tlock arc profitable.

Our tcbool prlyilaHM ara good liara, and
ibeie It utually a daiMaml for good laacliert

Tba aarly tattler heft bad no iony and
bad rwtteof iba dvolfat wa now pott aw,
but by an fMtgy aitd paftarvaraHca Ihey
Iwili ikuMulvtvt Miiifattabla uomat, and arc
t fair criierloa at 10 wbat other eau do who
willful low their f tuple, uveti with llmtud
weeai, aad ilia mate fHwel4e clicawtiaiwat.
Iba iulu dauetid cwiiy uinm tbcintli-vldut- l

bnutatl' baww every m bete.

The Willamette Valley,
I run ieutg will Mtrely beautM utt of list

UadutM utdatirlat la Uagua, awj tbtt it
itue W tba Willawaita ttllay, het

11 lite towdiiituM tit wy tavuraWf M At
aiufait uttrltaidM, ia ibit vtHey trail
wittf it iba mm utuJMuuj utdiutty,
li It ib land uf feat wuftwitiat Hi

baiiai ttwit 14 aAaiad Mfit ban u Uta pMitte
tttatt lu$ tba buatetaaiaf , Iba Mtuuiaatui'
lb, teliey uill ttjatMM iatae aitufatiartM
taditttna .rf mAf mi bind, uf abieb 11 af
idr ba a gtwdlV itmt, It (till Mtatatf ten
lUMautntaiti paralalia it tba MmtM
dauttag, bu tula ad itwltry tiifnirii.
aad uiatttig ia all theaa ttia adtatuajat tud
iu ba bad ta ittbjt jdjaje

I a tu ibtt .iMjdjaM kbi mm) m M 4
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Oregon All 0. K.

A fact that moMof u are aware of, and yet

the occasional statement of which may be not

entirely in vain, is lhatOrcgon is a good stale

for most of those who are here to stay in, and

a good state for the right kind of people who

with to better their condition to come to.

Large area of toil are rich and adapted to

a variety of products; yet only a small portion

of It li" yet cultivated. It climate It gen.

erally mild and healthy. It It In moit parti
well tralered and timbered aud tupplled with

fijh and game, Certain portion! are adapted

10 itoch-rail-ng en a iMge scale, It li a good

dairy conntry. It hat vast mineral wraith.

Teople can live here In the country very

chcnply. Expensive houecj andbarniore

not ncccisaryi The soil yields bountifully

with fur less cultivation than In the eastern1

State. 5tdck heeds comparatively little feed

of care.
fdra ydillig, and In places, tparcely settled

stale. Oregon Is well supplied with schools,

"hutches and newspapers. Il need be behind

no other commonwealth in education or intel-

ligence.
Oregon is out of debt. While there have

been extravagant expenditures and needless

waste of money by legislatures, the state ad-

ministration has generally been wise and eco-

nomical. Oregon has set California and

Washington an example that they would have

tlone well to follow. Taxes should be still

lower, 'lhis will be the best advertisement.

Oregon has suffered in common with the

rest of the country in consequence of ruinous

financial legislation and will continue to

suffer unless the proper remedy is applied

Yet it has as bright a future as any stnte in tha

Union. None, in fact, nre in so good a

to fulfill our own slate motion.
Visitors should be treated wilh intelligent

concideration. They only look at the suiface

of things, which is a yet rough and crute,
and in some respects uninviting. They must

be allowed lo investigate patiently, and learn

what we who have long been here know, that

there are a variety of things jet scarcely
touched and resources beyond computation
yet undeveloped, sufficient to invite nnd main

tain here in Oregon half a million poo,ilc

and then a million mure. Portland S in.

Oregon Flour.
The Pacific Mail anil Occidcntil ni'l

lines have been reaping a harvest in

freight traffic since the w.ir bro'.e 1 ut in the

Orient, One of the principal reasons of the
crowded condition o( vessels is the fact that
demand for flaur in the Orient has increased
materially and Oregon proluus have lieer
going to China from San Francisco. A gen

tleman Interrsted in flouring business m

that "the Portland flouring mills hits d

with parties in China to fxiiJ 400 tons

of flour by every steamer. The Portland
flouring mills have houses throughout Oiegon
and they ship directly from the mlHs. It
seems that the rush of freight on the Central
Pacific and Northern Pacific lines is so grcat-th-

room was not to lie had for 400 bairels on

every steamer. The result was that the
Portland people had to ship by the Pacific

Mail and Oriental and Occidental lines in di-

rect ccmpetiiion wilh our own people, f'hey
are apparently holding up their end. It is a
sad commentary on the enterprise of Califor-

nia to think that they are getting the over flow

of trade which by right should all be ours,
It is nn equally dlsagreeabe truth that the
Hour could all lie made In Oregon, shipped to
San I'rancUco and then enter into competition
with our own manufacturer, Instead of
thin, part of the mipply comet from Waihlng.
ton. San l'raneisco l'res,

Salem aud Marlon County,
Salem, since It was made the cnpiial of the

ttate, many year ago, hat been, for certain
reasons, the principal town of Orgon except
Portland. Silem it the betl known (own in
Oregon outtidu of Portland; tu it 1 no wonder
it grout, The more people are inform! of
our retourcet, ilia mure limy will llock lulu
Sthjin and ihe contiguous country.

There It iw baiter town mid iw betltr
etwniry titan It 1 mi awl Mark

couuty. 'Ilw town it full efuwurtu)iltiuttt
oauuiy U fall uf lb ban faim m ike United
Hula..

If My eaaieru Invattur it Uwklag eer Of.
, ba ftbatjhi ml wtw ialam, for eae iblag

tad bleriuu suwtly, (or itauibar ortiaud
Mat),

Orison WtamliiJood,
la ib tuti Mtutrt 0 iba Agihuiltual it

HaviMtat Uwmim) It audited ht lW ateJMieri
Wbil iba mMtf yield uf btitUhaai hr

Iba i'utlad tftMet Ut iImj wa aaly t bwm
otM I tweluri mi utt, Uiagtw't tfg
run tt tun ao it wttitau utr acre,

MWAtf Wat mAf lljMUM) uf
Imujm Utaaa)' Ul at) uiber taia

Wat aUa tu Mat aj tmtp uf uf JJ Iwabalt
I'M wtaiMji taxitagua wi m, It

m4 attb ttajt uf liuMatfiti ttgaiwiiaM
atutytitf ttatae,

I b ttaMi jtlaU uf Hta4ut ia tk UM
..itiu, i.ajbutbalt. Iba tteiiga

tiald Iw itiitMu,aitlta baaatbu
ukxti..l4 nuJu)la,a4Matui
.4MJtt4 1, li.ll , tl,

I be tJijtUtJ ar7Hiau( "rWU.
IX bluii, Utm eitaaaMlva ataia mm
MtjtittMM tf. 'rlta OajMM u,-I'uu- da;

"Tltf Am uf fatlatdlMr

TU UuJ tf Pit )U4 AU 9i
at k Ut Ui t ut dtuabutt

tdMt Meituua taad lad .ba Tttii,
uiuiMtati n.4 tt.,. ,H4 4 Mi'" --" lt.J Iu,, -- ,,4 r) l il.,t iiitm Itll 1 11 , I" .(.

II

tmi Mt.it4 ab ,,
tiit.adc... ...j ,,.,4 lt
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All About II10 Finn flovcrn-men- t

Lands.

ITS VALLEYS AND ITS TIMBER.

SpMftlliiff DcscHption by Oho

WHO Has Ilecn There.

While cetlilgas Inspector of United Stales

government surveys in Oregon, it has usually

been in sparsely settled localities, sometimes

totally uninhabited by man -i- n fact what may

lie aptly termed "the wilds of Oregon."

'1 hese localities in question, nre within the

mountains or their near vicinity; some of them

from ruggedncbs, extremely picturesque and

grand; w hile others are densely covered with

growths of flr, spruce, pine, etc., interspersed

wilh park-liU-e valet of htriking beauty. All

abound in multitudes of
LARGE (SAME

animals, feathered game, and the many

sparkling pebbly brooks and larger streams

contain countless numbers of trout, grayling

and salmon, if near the coast. Also
II1RI1IFS,

such as salal, huckleberries ot several kinds,

gooseberry, black, sarvis, salmon, thimble

and raspbenies grow in great prolusion every-

where in the "wilds of Oregon."
In answer to our request, I will sny that of

lncaliiii-- s traversed bv me. which may be of

interest to persons looking for

A HOME

at first cost from Undo Sam, that perhaps Ihe

most acctssable and desirable "new regions"

open lo homestead entry are at present to be

fouiiil in our ouiigest county, Lincoln. And

as our inapt do not .is a contain that county,

it will Iw .is well 10 state for the benefit of

it ica.kis, tint Lincoln county is

i iiijituutfJ fioiii mo sujili 011 1 of Tillamook

cnunj and the wmuiJ of lUiion county,
.xteiiding along ihe oast from Tillamook

:ounty upon the 110. th 1.1 Lane county upon

he south, and having 'I uleilo upon Yaquina

liy lur Us l mil) s.at.
About tho cen.er of Lincoln county is the

iippe.
nr.irr crkkkvailev

.v Inch a pr sent contains alwut eight or ten

families, with plenty of room for about a hun.
Ircd more.

In placis the valley is nearly a half mile

wide, but in general is 1mn.l1 nanowcr.
'Ihe bordering bluffs in great part, present

n sloping surface llial w ill admit of easy culti-

vation, or roadways to tho upper slopes,
benches and more extensive flats,

the son.
of the valley bottoms is a rich alluvial

better being found in ihe world, and
ihe surface it mostly covered with scattering
growths of maple, alder and haiel, with
cherry groves and n lew scattered evergreens
here and there.

Al inleivilt occur small natural praiiic-lik- e

meadows of gnus, or fern glades jutt the
right sire for a huihliug tile and garden, read)
cleared fot the newcomer, and llio adjacent
bluffs contain thousands of fen of easily riven
cadaror fir lumber foi the cabin nnd femes.

'1 he slope facing the north and eat mual)v
have heavy grow iht of Umber of the fir, cedar
and other evergreen varietiet; while tlojivt
with a south and wetieily atjmct and Ihe
upper Halt are ganurully destitute of limber
and richly clothed in fern, The toil ol the
tlujMt ami upward it good and capable ol re
wirdrngilielitdiitiriou tiller with nth and
abundant returns fur hit labor.

At a poim ulue unlet touiheaat from loladu,
iba wain iirean uf Drift Greek at am waler.-iUilr,ter-

fool deep by Miiy
Um wide, and at oway (iwiau 11 rapid auMUjb
l wpfly amll watr power fur grin ur tiv
atlll, or tar a lactury uitb wbUb to up
iba aeple, aak, ea4ar aad uiber utaful wuedt.

Ia tttaaot and U Waavliat wa mtfluluut
eiib

riwur nu jirwi,
ihe Utter bttag uate larger ibau iba uwutwii
vMiebtli aud uf UtauiUul elaau deaf twaw
tttu, alw hium tiial tuu uty (uusd ibetu
tulujufdiioutdaveratidMiy detuablat
an aiib-l- f of dial,

Itunv aia iiwmknmi uraitt'wiug eajtay.
hitbaiibuiieixiuutWM mtlu valley,
im atttltM Kale hwaear, tu4 mil l ,

Miitbad Ul lii laugaif.
MiieailaittMMtdttitv Itrlfi i',,b

eWyittafwiyaAMua.atibladadli uiju
idiwtattdwMaHMMtajya UmtauJ,
wtriMa ut tuMHttd lu uda tUmii,"?lLd Uf M iMMtbT w

ieaiMilliaaiai i &torn sd be tuut tt tetutad itaei,
lit Uer tallaf t Itul u MuImu a tfau

m- - (M4Md It, iMuiatit
ii a a aay Uutal latlaj,, b,

tmwi, uf u7 Maw

4kbWiii.auM mt,

Mi muimi

I him it amtjn 1 ..
w .jrnz:wmmm --" '

f'o) fa'''"' tJ.ib .. i"t4t,0"' j. fc ! buaju .it,,

UM tud J Ifc U,,,
1 ..- -!

I, " ' ttwM
' u I. lit, ,, i, ( '" M

tabataa
' a.

rf itttt . ib ,,4.,,, , 4uf

.. . . ,,, i
IT the volley, IMC slopes are an lony nun caiy

l ...... I il, tU ,f hi. 111, lands and viavcii, "ii" " -

are much like thove of the upper Orift, a

the same klndt of timber are to bo found ol

much Icks of It, and poorer in qimlity. U,

the other hand there is to bo found a mul

denser Growth of bushes in the lowland

while upon the upland it to be found
salal in It densest nnd thriftiest condition,

Canal valley end lis branchet, wilh the i
jncent slopes and fern benches can upply

less than forty, possibly fifty famlllei v

homes, and to my knowledge there arc

A half down eltilmi taken, nud only th!

actual settlers within Its bounds at the ptj

ent wrltlne.
Crossing a high divide1 southeasterly ft

Cunal creek, we descended by way of Jjil;

Spring creek into the

five roRHs VaLLeV,

which is by far the roomiest valley In ll

coin county, and one of the, if not the pn

tiest, in ihe slate of Oregon.

Silver Spring Creek near its moulh forn

beautiful twelve foot perpendicular casca
in volume, about six inches deep by ten fj

wide in September.
The Kive Forks river is as. large as

lower drift and is much like itiucharji
and contents.

It has numerous branches, some abou
largo as tho main stream, all fine 1 3
streams.

The several valleys vary in width fro

few rods to a half mile. Generally they
roomy and will admit of a continuous set

ment alone the streams. Right here 1

to state all the streams mentioned in

article have high banks oyer which no hs

water ever flows.

The bottoms of the Five Forks valley h,

numerous park like stretches, clothed in vfl

meadow and fern; but in great part they
covered with groves of maple, abler, che

ash and hazel, with straggling large fir I
small evergreen glades at intervals. In

instances are seen clumps of poplar or
low, which as invariably denote patche.

bog or swampy soil, but such places are rl
The soil of the bottoms is of the best, A

that of the iipli.uds is but little inferior.
Some of the slopes and usually the

of the ridgi s and spurs have an abundancfl

large fir nnd cedar of good quality,

Nearly every bend of the larger stre

could with small outlay, supply arrf
water nowcr for the various manufacturl

ournoscs necessary to an Industrious

grow ing neighborhood
This region occupies the southeastern 1

tion of the county, and has within us
fines at present, not more than 25 or tli

families, while ihcre is yit ample room

at least a hundred und fifty more familie:

locate and open up beautiful and valui

homes.

At present the drawback to the Five Foj

valley is its remoteness from tide water

market; jet an easy graded wagon

alone ihe Alsea for ten miles connects

north end of the valley and tidewater,
the south end of the valley vvillbeeighj
ten miles still farther but also with a 1

road bed.
Upon the whole, I must confess th;

more beautiful valley can scarcely be fo

in tlu slate, and when a

COAST-WIB- KAIUtOAU

is bdilt it will surely pas up till valley
from it head cross into the Indian Cr;

valley which trends south to the Lincoln r

valley near its mouth.
In rcg-ar- to the all interesting subject o

CI.IHATK

these several valleys are about the ame,ll
somewhat cooler in the summer than
Willamette valley it, while upon (he o3
hand the winter it a little wanner, with
tibly more rain, and very Utile snow, utu
no tnow at all, excepting upon the mljai

mountain topi,
OHCIIAKlHi

of small sise are lo lie teen, wliloh In nl
peit are young, yet a few arc wall aoii
yrt and give gooil ratmns it such van
Mcharrli,ilumt, o))l ami peart, W

garden Uarrlat of oil Mni) which gm
ibi latlluilf ttuurlah wilh prodigality tin
WMMtadiuK tu an eaaterner It i

A I'AKAIlliK

iu lit guwj wife wlw deliiihtt In HJlii"d

uarrwt, MaaMvaa, jun mim! lellt, Al

uaradiw iutMsft;lMU8ii i liitiniclwi

kuti, itVU UK KM,
lur lit ttietutt ate full uf dmiy dtilii
ub aaiei luttttaft, iw urwve rihJ vU
lull ufgruut. i(uailt aitd mhar lurtlt, M
lit u4aud gknt and tjrtVM tiuniiiiii bunJsl
uf dar, (ilk Mid baai, Wwuld ill I

batib! afwi tuutur lurli, Iip In uuly
Wtw dut tatiaf ktygJe uf dmh ijuyui

Mlaa, ulmi uiib fadawwUle tauiiuti uul

llv, b a ill m y fur Ihmii mi
4ttt

11 lb tail! 1 it ouMtauiaui iu ltd ni
tautttba bit (.attua ui abitt, aud iddbu
atiluig uvlllt iba lid autju laatilw ihv ,

and a ba tiat Iimm al lit aitb
liti iai UvNti luad uf tlauw aud lutb ;

iu It tu lab Ituuf ul Kaaum iu i
mmi ill bitdiiig b4t uf tall tteiti ob
1 utlw lit uall trbttii utaia a utu--

aud will iba tiuut a aailitu It ut
ali aatat Iwiu, atMl laliwu Itum ujw

btuautti kl uiih ull kaat oatul

It! tutuluttuU, Ibi aMtH IkMtUU It a
UM

au4 l iiMt alt iiuaamtit ItMJ
. Uau l-- U bub Wa, ijmIm ul Hf '

h iw iu najtjuy tUJ tain' ai
ixauJi, . 1 ut tjul tmrn Ut tuai'r
"" ' t'uai ad it m ttjutitnui ' ' t
iut Ut4, aViai ikt
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